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CONGRATULATIONS
LUKE SPRADLIN
The Student Advisory Council, is
group of young people provided a
valuable perspective for the Oklahoma
State Department of Education, has
welcomed Luke Spradlin into their
sixth class. For the 2022 Student
Advisory Council. We are so proud of
him and his great accomplishment. He
will travel to Oklahoma City on
January 25th 2022 for his first Student
Advisory Council meeting, and we wish
him the best of luck.

ROBOTICS
Our Robotics Team went to Frisco,
Texas, on December 3rd. Their first
competition was on November 13th;
they won third in the first
competition, which qualified them
to go to Frisco. Best Robotics hosted
the December competition. The age
group for the competition was 7th12th grade. We are proud of our
Robotics Team.

ELEMENTARY
BASKETBALL
The elementary girls' basketball team has had a wellplayed winning season, one of their best. Although our girls
are tiny, they have spirit and never give up. They love to
wrestle around on the court, throwing elbows and fighting
for the ball is their kind of thing! They won their last game
of the season at the Whitefield tournament.
The elementary boys' basketball team is one of the best.
They never give up or lose hope. They continued to play
strong and fight for their win. None of their games were
easy, but our boys fought really hard to keep their winning
season alive.

ELEMENTARY
STUDENT COUNCIL
Student Council went Angel Tree
shopping on Thursday, December
9, 2021. They were shopping for a
3-4 year old boys and girls. They
went caroling on Monday 13, 2021,
with 4-H at the Warner Nursing
Home and the Armstrong Bank.

EVENTS:

FOOD DRIVE
Porum FCCLA hosted a food drive to give to
families who cannot supply food during
Christmas Break. During Christmas Break,
there are twenty-two days of breakfast and
lunch that some families cannot afford or do
not have the food at home. The goal for this
year was to get enough food for twelve
boxes. FCCLA, high school, and elementary
students came together to make boxes for
these families. There is no current word on
how much was supplied, but with all the
students who helped out, there will be
plenty! The food drive ended on December
10, 2021. Porum School would like to thank
everyone who helped out!

Dec 15th- FCCLA Christmas box
donations end
Dec 16th- FCCLA hot-coco party
Dec 16th- Christmas locker contest
judging
Dec 17th- HS Basketball game in
Canadian, OK at 6:30 pm
Dec 17th- Jan 2nd- Christmas Break!
Jan 3rd- Return to school
Jan 6th-8th- Graham-Dustin
Basketball Tournament in Weleetka,
OK
Jan 11th- Basketball home game
against Keota at 6:30 pm
Jan 14th- Basketball game in
McCurtain, OK at 6:30 pm
Jan 17th-22nd- Cross Telephone
Basketball Tournament at home
Jan 25th- Basketball home game
against Webers Falls at 6:30 pm
Jan 27th- Basketball home game
against Hulbert at 6:30 pm
Jan 28th- Basketball home game
against Gans at 6:30
Feb 1st- Basketball game in Okay, OK
at 6:30 pm
Feb 3rd- Basketball game in Weleetka,
OK at 6:30 pm

DECEMBER:
The month of
joy, happiness
and to finish
what you
started.

BASKETBALL
We have been pleased with our 2021-2022
basketball season. Both boys and girls have
worked very hard to get to the point that they
are. Our boys team has been improving every
game, while our girls have dominated their
season so far. Our Armstrong Bank
tournament was very successful with our
Panthers placing 3rd and our Lady Panthers
placing 2nd. We can’t wait to see what’s next
for our basketball team’s!!
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